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ed all of lis vllable supplies nnder the: u;,;i;f,.v.iIVi..Vui,. ON THE DIAMOND. prrrrrrrnrinrrrimauthorizatinni voted by the Cortes,
and It will have to Issue Treasury Rrmall. .r the MMIual l.rc Haao- -TWO WISEKS AGO A PROPER bonds at a much higher rate of inter Bnll datura Plajrc Trilijr.
est and suspend the interest on certain Special to Journal.
debts. -

Louisville. July 29 Louisville 8, New
THEM

GLADLY.
Foreign or native loans are' out of tliej

OUTFIT, RUT FOR THE IAST
FEW D1Y?J, WHEWJJ ! S

: 5
York 13.

question. Still expenditure continues at
the rate of (25.000.000 monthly. The Cincinnati, July ft, !

Brooklyn 5.
Bank of Spain only elves silver for

Pittsburg, July 3, Phil
small notes limited lu quantity. . adelphia 1.

8t Louis, July SO- -St Louis-Il.ision- ,

. To Ritlae TUe Colon,
ram.

Philail-lphi- a. July .
Nokkoi.k, Va., July 88 The Merrill

Wrecking Company will send a second

GOOD FAMILY FLOUR 25 c.
Ai.il i be VKUY IJHST KLOUU ONLY :!.: II,.

I'uie I ml ami Uiiiiifoiil's l.akiii I'owiler.

l'auey Klgin ainl !'x Iliver Print. Uutter, rijbt fresh
from tho Hairy, per U.

Fulton Market Cornell Href- -

Now Ij t ol Portsmouth C.ine I Mullets, Coil ami
Irish jmtatoes.

Big Hams to t'ut, Suiall Hi oak fast St ri pa, Siif;:ir

Cured Hams anil Knlish Cui', ,1 Shmililers.

Finest Tea ami RouRleil C'olTee in the city.

Fresh lot Libia's Petted II anil Tongue.

(.'hip IWf ami Cookeil (.'..i n l'.eef ami a full sloek of
(irooei icd.

CiOODS DKMVKURI) ANYWHKKK IN TI1K (U'I'Y.

S'bplB tf Prt Em Grttl Our Clevclauil 6. Second kiiiiip Baltimore
8, I'levclnnd . ('ailed Rtl, Inning.expedition out from Norfolk late to

night or tomorrow morning bound for Chicig:i, July 20 Washington 3, Clr- -
Men Will Cheers. Santiago, with a full wrecking outfit,

cago S.
to work on the Spanish cruiser Clirlxto
bal Colon. The expedition is the out

Wli.'rn Tlirr Pli
WAKhinglon at Chicugo.

come of Lieutenant Hobson's present
trip to the United3lates. The expedition
will go on the German steamer Henlor, Broiiklyn ul Cincinnati.

which is under charter by the wreckingGENERAL MILES
SENDS REPORTS.

New York nt Lnnisville.
Philadelphia at Pillslmrg.
Boston at St. Louis.
Baltimore and Cleveland nt Philuiiel- -

company. No pontoons will be towed
down ou this trip, but will be taken
hence litter, when the job is ready , for

pliif .them.

How lltn CIiiUm AIrikI. Wliolosnl
aV BC siil

EuKland Pae Comment.
London, July 20. The Times, com W.

GOmenting edltoiially upon the suggestion I Cincinnati, .

of the National Gazette, that the United Boston,
The Island Is a Warden Spot

Weather Fine anil Troop la
Gpod Spirits. Ponce In

Possession. More Span

Cleveland, 53
71 Itroii'l Si.'Phone 91.Stales have not won a victory signal

enough to warrant the hard terms they Baltimore, 49
Chicago 48

The Puiiity Orrrnmlv Dresses are not complete witli-o- ut

a WHITE PAUASOL, and we have a line of $1.50
one's, that we are offering for y V . $110

Also several pretty tilings in colors.
A new lino of Clasp Fastening White Kids.
Then the No. 80 Hash Uihhon in all colors for 50c

per yard.
Only ufew nieces of h ,1'EUCALE, usual price

10e we offer them for . , . 6c
Luppett Mills in Iilitek, White and Light Blue, for-ni- er

price 25o, now . .. . ::.' j ac

A few more Dress I'atterns of Solid Colored Organ-
dies for lOcrpev yitnl. The Very Thing for a bewitch- -
ing Evening DresH.

Do not forget our

Great Reduction on all
Summer Underwear.

would impose, says: "This suggestion 3ish Prizes Taken.
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.471

.412
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JUUULOJLOJULOJUfrom would-b- e friends of Spain merely New York, 45

Pittsburg 45shows that those critics fall to grasp the
military significance of America's sea
power. Ouly by prompt and straightSpecial to Journal.

Philadelphia 40
Brooklyn, 33

Washington 31

Louisville 33

4.forward dealings with President McWashington, July 20. The following atchwords ;I At the RnnLr store i 110cable has been received at the War De (Kinlcy can Spain hope to prevent the
St. Louis 24partment from General Miles: fruition of American imperial policy in

the Pacillc the advantages of WhichPort Ponce, l'orlo lllco, via. St. The PURITY

'of our ilrillis and eliemii als
Thomas, July 29, 1:30 a. in." oven pcace-lovin- u moderate Americans

. ..On the 26th the garrison hail spirited ctnnoi ignore.
Tho Daily Mail says this morning:

Fashionable Stationery,

Olllee Stationery,

Anil School Stationery.

A lot of New School Books Just

i
ft B)

it

M

engagement with Spanish Hoops. Our
casualties were four wounded. All are
doing well. The Spanish lout three killed

With the remarkable speech of United miStates Senator Davis, of St. Paul, two
peoples have burled the past. Senatorand thirteeu wounded.JUST RECEIVED.- -

Oauco was occupied yesterday, Hen Davis' speech is a final and complete
ry's division Is there today.is answer to the speech of Mr. Chamberlain

at Birmingham. England has no needLast evening the v ixen ran into port,
'oneo, followed by Captain Iligglngson, go whining for an alliance. For

1th his fleet curly this morning. (Ion- -

mi some years tier navy has been strength
cued, the over-se- a possessions of Amerera! Wilson and Ernst's Krigalc arc now

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are

compounded!

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

nre the sterling Qualities that we
pride oursclrcH are embodied in
all goods we possess Our ex-

haustive stock of elietnirals
together with mil' Assorted Variety
of toilet nrlirles aud diuirists1
sundries enables us to elf. r to the
public prie.is thai can be ruvornli?y
compared with those id' any drue;
establishment in the country. J

Bradlmm's
Reliable Drug 5tore.

ica must be held more or less on sufferrapidly disembarking.

- A lot of Niee Willow Market Baskets, either opened
or with doubled hinged covers, also Clothes Baskets
in three sizes, vry nice and cheaper t han ever before.

We have also received a consignment of Cyclo and
American Beauty Cigarettes, put up either in packages
of 10s or 20s at $3.75 jier thousand.

And the old established Duke's Cigarettes and New
LyhLs. (all t..WM.) Old Virginia Cheeroot, Battle
A Tub.trco and (lie various brands of Snuff, controlled
by tlic Aiiiericiin Tobacco Co., and the P. Lwillard Co.,
of Jersey ity. ''

For anv of the uImivo call on.

F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

The Spanish troops' aro retreating mice, with the certainly that the liht
ish licet is on the side of our kinsmenfrom the southern part of Porto lllco.

t N. Ennett. i

once and the port, with V population 11 peril to the United Stales vanishes."
of 50,000 are untlor tho Amortuan ll:ig.

The populace received our troops unil SEVENTH SOLDIER DIGS. TUB MARKETS.
saluted tho flag wilt, - wild enlliu- -

isin. At('nmi In Ititlt'tuJi. IVreeiiliiaf. ol Yeslerday's'market quotations furnish
The navy has taken several pilzjrt niul 4'rls For July. I'liirn for Uuu cd by W. A. I'ortcrlii'lil .t('o. Commissiou

seventy lighters, llio railways which Brokers.3: wt-- lU'Strnycd uro now rexlornl.
(illv. u by CrnlKPr Balvlah. x

JOUKNJII. lillltltAlT,
Uuleiuh, N. C, .July 20

Nnw YoltK, July 20rThis is a prosperous and beautiful
louutry. The army will soon be in the STOCKS.

0,hu. High. Low. CI. v..Tho seventh soldier has died at Camp
mountain legion. The weather is ,le- - Itussell. This time it is private Pearce of Henrys Pghtful and the troops aro in the best of Sugar 13T 13(J UF.J 13Sj:

Peoples (las.... 100 1(111 UK ll'.ljtho Wilmington Company. He hail
pirits and anticipate no insurmountable typhoid pneumonia; Ills father got.f dilllculty in the future results. Thus far C. It. & O, 100 lCOi ior,j ltMJj

S. O 45 45 45 45here just a few hours after his death
every object has been nccornpliHlieu hut night. Hie Finishing Touch
Without loss of life. (Signed;, NkLson COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Close
The company for Lundscnd and the On your Summer Suit, that we

.Miles." one for Tybee Island will leave here on
August 5.90 5 03 5.H0 5.87Tho following cable has also liecn re

put ou in such an exquisite and distin-
guished manner, is what makes it look
swell and and so immeasurably superior
to what you see on men who are not for

is1 CHICAGO MARKETS.ceived at the War Department from
Sunday but the four companies for
St. Simons Island will not go until the
middle of next week, for as no troops Whkat 0h.-ii- . High. Low. CloseGeneral Miles at Ponce, Porto Uico,

tunate enough to be luted out oy an
artistic tailor. The Coolest aud Thinestlu tho affair of the 20th, Captain September.... 04 012 61 01have been quartered thore full supplies

127 MIDDLE STI.'KET,

NEW I'.KIINK, N. V

Eskay'sIAlluinioiiizedl'ood.
Peplongeiiie Milk Powder.

MallslMilk,;Melliirs.Foil.
Reed .VCarnri k's Soluble

columiiian iNsi:t titi nr.

I'eilli lojWater IIiih au I Komi

CoHNGibson, Captain Prior, privalo Drum Fabrics made and lilted by us keep theirwill have to be sent ahead.
shape, and always look well. Our pricesSeptember.... Ml 3U 8;!J 33 Jmond and private Bostio were wounded One of the Second Regiment N. C. V. are reasonable.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. . AND LOW PRICES !

, i - ;

Will tell this is why we keep busy.

all of the Sixth Massachusetts. All are who went to Tybee Inland two weeks
ago died yeslorday at Savannah In the OAHTOniA.doing well. I M. CliiMlwirk,

W

M
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(

h'ood
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Boars ths f m mtt "m B0IIThe Spanish rotrent was precipitous, hospital from typhoid fever aud But Middle, si reel, NEW BERNE, N. C,
they leaving their rifles, and nmuiunl talion Adjutant Wootcn who went to
lion In their barracks and iifty siek men Lt. Francis Barrack, Fla. has typhoid
in the hospital. The pcoplo are enjoying fever also.

REPORT Of CONDITION Physician'sI MlThe Stale crop report issued by theholiday in honor of our arrival
Milks."

'resciiptions
A Specialty.(I Agricultural Department gives the fol or Ik. Mnlnal AM nankins Companylowing percentage of condition of crops

for July. Cotton 801; tobacco 84; Corn1 Klonitlk.'. Nllllona.'
Senlllo, WashJuly 27 Over $300,

Wo are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us before placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

M t'loae ol lln.lliriu, July 14.

RESOURCES:
04J; peanuts, 871; rlco 93; Irish pota T.J.TURNER...HARDWARE...000 in gold has reached Seattle via the toes 82); sweet potatoes, 901; peaches

learners Hosalie and City of Kingston 74; apples 70; grapes 84; gardens, Loan and Discounts t 13 1 32

Furniture and Fixtures, 375 70ut arrived, which Increases the total 82.
Current Expenses, ,. 248 BOgold Importation this month-t- o $9,811,- - O. W. Flow of Union county has been

A,

fw

!.
M
(
Mi

0J0. The Cossllo'j passengers report a appointed director of the Poultry exper Overdrafts (secured) . 105 80

Cash in Vault 47:1 80 Masury's Paints.great spurt In demand for claims on iment station to succeed F. E. liege, re
Dominion and Sulphur Creeks, where

STILL LEADS IN

low fitu r.s!
We have just received nnoiher Finn

Stock or Fl'ltNITUItE eoiisistiug of Ited
Hisiui Suits, Parlor Suits, ChilTonierH,

Ward Kobe and Hall Stands at Uiwcst
Price ever known. .

signed-
fl,89S 37they sell for from $25,000 to $40,000 eacht Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Hams Capt. C. B. Duncan one of tho State

LIABILITIESBoard of ;Publio Charlttoi has just In Ariel Bicyles.and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily. spected the colored Insane asylum at Capital Stock paid lu 735 15

Surplus and Undivided Prodi, 88 28Mwlrld, July 27. Duke Ahnodovar Goldsboro. There aro 450 Inmates,
Duo Depositors, 777 0.'today respecting the prospects of peace There are 30 applicant for admittance n
Bills Payable 207 00negotiations said: but there Is no room. It has boon found

"Unless unforseen evenU oblige It to very satisfactory having a female doctor
ii Mil

Street,$1,8:18 37resign, the present Cabinet will remain In for the female wards.

TO TUB LADIES !

(live your orders to T. J. TI'IINICU
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and be w ill fur

I, John II, Fisher, Cashier of the abovenfllcs until the events of war enable It to The railroad Commission met todayJOHN DUNN,
' SS POLLOCK NTRGIST.

named Bank, do solinnenly swear (hatmake overture for peace direct to Prcsl to hear exception against seven of It re
this atatninent is true to tho lies! of my nish you a linodent McKlnley, through the French or

New Berne,

N.C.
cent ruling rales on the Raleigh and

knowledge and belief.Anitrlan Ambassador at Washington Gaston. The Western Union Telegraph 16x20 Crayon Picture (or $1 98JOHN II. FISIIF.lt. Cashier."If w fll la securing acceptable con nd the Southern Express Company will
l,.v. m Inll wl,v thev In the face of the Plate of North Oarollna,

16x20 Pine Pastel Only 2 V8

16x20 Sephia, latest style 2 98
ditions we shall retire. The Queen Bo-ge-nt

then will probably form military Craven county
Commissioners ordors havo overcharged

Sworn to and subscribed licfora nieCabinet and seek the support of the for transmitting Messages and packages. SATISFACTION (IUARANTEEI).
You ran see a fine sample of this workPower at any coat." Dr. Paul Hutton of tho First Regl

"Ate not negotiations already afoot at at my store. This line work is done byment ha been assigned to duty a sur- -.yoacnssssssDSSSiiiSSiissnono tho Owens Port rail Co., of Chicago.Washington?"

this 28th dar of July, 1808.

RAPHAEL O'HARA,
Notary Public,

C. Roch,
SO. n. Wii.i.m,

P. Stasi.t,

iteon on the next transport that leave
T. J. Turner Is tho rhcnwt place to"The Krencli Ambassador Is fully au Tampa for Porto lllco.o

thorlr.od to make overture for direct Today it ha boon snggetled a well
negotiation, and ha already dono so.ao for the clllxens of Raleigh to meet and

b ly yonr nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-
opy and Fancy Willow Rocker. A call
at our new store, 75 Middle Street, will
not only prove In he pleasant but Is

"What term would Spain suggest forO
M

select so mo suitable place for the gun
which the cruiser Ralegh has rapturedu settlement?"

logger lVimted I

A maujwith good team lo contract

lot of timber 4 mile from New IWme,

a E. SULLIVAN ft CO.

T. J. TURNER 10.
and which will he sent here a a gift
from the Cruiser le this city. ' There
should I the greatest Interest shown In

this lift, and a full meeting to select
75 Middle Rtreet, New lUnir, N. V.

"It I for lb United Slatot to propose
terms, and It depends on what she pro-

pose whether negotiations will follow.

We hsrn as yet no definlla peace pro-

posals to put forward."
Spain U fast getting hard up for ways

and mean. Financial paper say that If

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot oi

Porthsmouth Corned Mullets.
FOX UIVKU HUNT HuTTKU, 25o pound.

FUKSII IiOASTKl) COKKKK. 15o, StOo ami 5. ll.
HMAI.I, HO HAMS. Unlit.

I'.ONKUHS UUKVKKAST HTUIl'd, llolb.
tMM II Ti I'll I', tie lb.

In f.irt onrlineof FANCY (IKOCKIUK-- U com-

plete, dim us a Liiat and In convinced that wo will

riw jou inniiey. All goods j("(rinlri'l m repri-teulri- l

r inmiry rrfiind, d. Yrry U n rlfulljr,

site.
CmmIiCaptain Dowdy, U. S. A. offlosr, retir mmx A Goodl'jtltled, has lieea 'appointed as military In Summer Outing

Outfitsthe wsr lasts until the end of August t'ttrn) tor for Hie Fall session, of the Ag JIJLAJIIIliV
forced psper currency Will have lobe t0ituri lm Mechanical College In Telephone.1 1 Tl.. ZtAMHtmiiHl ka. ..kmiul. ..... ... - . I - 1 . . t . lU 1 I Are never complete without T lk t" " " ; IW""S". tie

.
"'" . . " If you have some lo Mil, ship It toc

c and we will allow you
llrqulsllra W have Uol4 I Tram,

Cold Cream, Magnolia IWIm, Mad
am Honlr'l Tan Eradleatnr. Mr. Ooisi was alven his papers of retirement. He

a8 Cnti Per PoundIs only about forty year old end I re- - ling's Curling Cream, Amolia Fare Lo- -

i. - n.. ...i v. . i... Hot, ami other too ntinwiroui lomrnitontired on account of his health.
,7 lonfall to get them before (raving

mlwion or carting. Reforrnooe all
CASTOR I A

For Infant and Children.

Th3 Vd Ycj K:t3 !;:;! Eai-f- et

from

PKUVICB 18 A BUSINESS;
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED .

Coiivriilrnrr.
Luxury !

Order Your Phone at Once

detail Onxer.
n
1 1, PARKER, JR.,

o
o

through the South it required.

W. II. ItOWDLIAR It CO.,
Bradham's

Eeliable
Pharmacy.

nlal n.aranooMnio,
Comnwnclng Pslunlsy Jnly S3, and

for 10 day we offer great reduction
throughout our ftalllbmn,

BARFOOVB.

Bar thj C3. 77 llroad Ctrcct.
of yfCit BOSTON, MAai.

Offloe and WarchnoM, 14( Pearl Hlrwrt
f'.lgnature

0


